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Zion Building:
Writing about It and Doing It
How to review this book? On the one hand, I am myself a
zealot for Zion and a friend of both authors and would therefore
want to acclaim such an oeuvre; on the other hand. my critical
analysis arouses disappointment. This is a curious book, in parI
because it embodies an ambitious approach to what is nominally a
modest goal, thereby conjuring up in my mind an image of a
"whopper burger" that incorporates everyth ing in the kitchen
into one serving.
What cou ld be more enticing than bu ilding on Nibley's Approaching Zion (as the authors assert and as Nibley himself implies in hi s foreword, p. ix)?1 What feast might we expect in nearly
500 pages devoted to "Principl es of the United Order for the
Modem World"? Indeed, what greater goal than to "seek to bri ng
forth and establish the cause of Zion" (D&C 6:6) th rough more
fully implementing our temple covenants of consecrat ion and
stewardship? But as both scholars and practitioners. we must
explore the degree to wh ich achievement approaches aspirat ion.
While pursu in g the relatively modest object ive of illustrating
various principles and practices which they consider more Zionlike in and for modem economic activities and affairs, the authors
wander through lengt hy stage-setting;2 world history;} contem-

Hugh W. Nibley, Approaching Zion (Salt Lake City: Deseret Book and
FARMS, 1989).
2
'The Saints in the Modem World," '1bc Challenge of the Modern
World." and "The Restoration of the United Order in the Modem World."
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porary conditi ons of productivity and labor;4 some. principles o f
the united order and practices for individual s, famili es, oth er
groups and nations, and c hurch ;5 and management con sultin g,6
Finally, the book closes with 12 pages of appendixes, 6S pages of
notes, a 29-page bibliography, and an index,

I
T he main message and principal contribu tion of the book are
found in the second half, beg inning with c hapter 10. The first
ha lf of the book, which has little re levance to the theme, will be
considered afte rward .
Append ix B is a use ful and lengthy (but not ex hausti ve) list o f
LOS and non-LDS "cha ritab le organi zati ons" that are e ngaged
in one or anothe r fo rm of aid to peoples in distress around the
world (poor, oppressed, di seased, etc,), Addresses, phone numbe rs,
and brief descriptions are included for th ose who may be interested in e nhancing or contributin g to those particular effort s.
These incl ude a wide range of acti vities for providing clothing,
food, equipment , medical and dental care, agricultura l, educationa l, orga ni zational, fi nanc ial. se lf-he lp, and other economic
development consulting and ass istance. A second editi on of the
book mi ght moderni ze th is list by including E-mail addresses and
websites. And the authors, or the BYU Marri ott School of Ma nageme nt, mi ght consider setting up a website to list all these and
addi tional c haritable organizations- as well as accumulating e xamples of successes and fa ilures so thal others could learn about
and from them and adapt e le ments to the ir own circumstances.
Also use ful arc parts of chapters 12 through 14, which offer
suggestions and exampl es of how individual s do and can co ntribute more to Zio n-b uilding in the world throu gh church service,
pe rsona l ini tiati ves, group in volvements, institution formati on
3
"From Ada m's Fall to Adam Smi th" and 'The Ind ustrial Revolution and
the United Order."
4
"Wealth and Poverty," "Ownership, Management. and Labor," " Finance," and "Capitalism, Sociali sm, and the United Order in the Modern Wortd."
5
"Celestial Inheritance," "Upright Citi zens in an Ideal Society," and
"More Nations Than One."
6
"The Talt:m of Men of Business," "SlCwardship Management in Modern
Business," "True Energetic Li fe-giving Princi ple," and "Cooperatives."
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(e.g., producer, consumer, and cred it cooperat ives), al home or
abroad. Short summaries of numerou s types of efforts fr o m
around the world are offered by indicating possibilities and inspiring add itional involvement as well as new ideas and approaches for specific situations. These range from be ing an ente rprise mentor, to engineering assistance. to short visits by volunteer
medical tea ms, to fa mi ly vacations in communities in need of any
kind of hel p you may be able to offer, to literacy train ing. to e n-

hanci ng cultural understandi ng, to soil conservat ion and water
management . to marketing ex perience. and 10 anyth ing you can
imagine of val ue 10 the health and well-being of God's children'?
Chapte r 17 emphasizes cooperatives and worker/cmployee
ownership, with illustrations rangi ng from Israeli ki bbutzim 10
Moron i Feed in Utah, with some European retai lers in between. A
brief review and reminder of the roots of Latter·day Saint coo p·
erati ves begun in the nineteenth century follows.
Chapter 19 prov ides the most e laborate desc ri ption of the de·
ve10pment and operation of a more Christian fo rm of mode rn
economic organi zation. Thi s story of the Mondragon cooperatives
among the Basques of nonhero Spain has suffi c ient detai l a nd
relevance to be espec ially wort hy of study, analysis, and e mulation
in certain sett ings. S
Less clearly usefu l are a few inadequately detai led exam ples
of corporate contributions and outreach ide nt ifi ed in chaptcr 15.
Be ing familiar with more of the story of some of these than is of·
fered in the book, I wonder about the ir port rayal a nd whether the
authors are not someti mes stretching to find more goodncss and
hope than reality warrants. In 12 places the book sings the pra ises
of a certain Latter·day Saint forme r CEO of a major U.S. ma nufacturer to the poi nt that it begins to sound like pande ring or paid
promot ion, especiall y when alleged moral moti vation is not estab·
lished but speculated about (" may," "perhaps," "could be").
Suffice it to say that most of the corporate cases involve com pe t·
7 This presupposes. of course. that you actually have somethi ng beller to
offer and that you will do no harm. I mention this as a remindcr that developmcll1
efforts and welt·mea ning interventions often do morc harm than good.
S The authors need to update their references on Mondragon. inc luding
the second edition or w. F. Whytc's book (only the first edi tion appears in the
bibliography).
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ing descriptions and interpretati ons. Superfic ial allusions to al·
leged (but uncertain ) good deeds can lead to myth· making and
uhimately to cyn icism.
Chapter 10 provides a simple summary of some of " Th e
Principles of the Un ited Order," presumably provid ing a fi lter for
examples and material in other chapters. Topics include care of
the poor, work and self·reliance, equality, consecration, steward·
ship, storehouse, and moral motivation. Some di scuss ion is also
offered on whether the nincteenth.century LOS united order was a
fai lure and what its future mi ght be. None of this is elaborated.
and alternative formu lations are not cons idered. For examp le, the
absence of justice both as a principle as well as a genera l discus·
sion stands ou t. And let me point to Gordon Thomasson' s argu·
me nt that many individ ual united orders did not "fail ," but rather
were sold and privatiz.ed in order to escape federa l government
con fi scat ionlex propr iat ion .9
I do not know quite what to make of chapter 18 with its grandiose concept of " united order principles inspired enterprises"
("UOP IEs") as the "Tru e Energetic Life-giving Principle." The
concept and label might asp ire to theoreti c substance and analyt ic
uti lity, but I did not find a well-developed idea or application in
such subhead ings as "Stewardship and Equality-Cu[ts and Accounting" (p. 302) and "Stew:lrdship, Self- reliance, and Alienation" (p. 304). And under "Morality and Enterprise" we get
treated to the platitude "In the end it is human motivation th at
makes an economy operate" (p. 308) and to the fo ll owi ng
amazing statemen t: "I t can be fairly argued that much of
Nevada's prospe rity in recent years can be attributed to the adoption of a Utah- like family orie ntation to its economy, and the influence of its large LOS communiti es" (p. 308). Aside from not
being argued or ex plained, th is assert ion gives me great pau se.
Nevada's prosperi ty depends primarily on (famil y-oriented?)
gambling, which is mostly an offspring of organized crime and
non-Mormon corporate greed in a degrading form of exploitati on
of human weakness. Do Mormons want to lake credit for that evil
enterprise, and do Lucas and Woodworth really mean to hold that

9

Personal communication from Gordon Thomasson.
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up as an "e nsign" to Zion-buildin g,! Would not this be another
appropriate place to conside r the concept of justice? 10
Is this what they mean by "LOS Corporate Cultures" in
c hapter 16? While it is hard to disagree with such ideas as "fa ir
pay," "va luin g human resources," "em ployee di gn ity," " fa m ily -fricnd ly policies," and "industria l democracy," they were not
developed by corporations led by Latter-day Saints and are not
especially common in modern Mormon economy. And some of
the facts of supposed LDS businesses are incorrect. For example,
Novell did not "evolve slowl y" but grew faster and became bigger than WordPerfect, and unfortunate ly nei ther of them is now
predomin antl y LDS-owned or managed. We might ask how th e
authors would apply the ir " moral conduc t of business" to a case
in which we postulate an LOS vice- president of a candy co mpan y
is to obtain sugar and chocolate at the lowest possible prices,
thereby contributing to the ex pl oitat ion of low-paid third-world
worke rs. Or how might they apply their principles to a government case wherein we postulate that the offi cial role of an LOS
personnel manager of the CIA requires recruitment of people 10
lie, cheat, steal, and murder "for reasons of state"?
Chapter 20 poses a fundamental and vitall y important question: "Could an economy or economic sector which was ba sed on
the principles of the united order be made to work in the modern
world?" (p. 328). But no real answer is e nte rtained . Nor does
critical analysis of whether we ollgh t to try to apply united order
principles within or to the modern world economy occur. However, the authors do assume the centrality of financial capital in
the modern economy and suggest an alternative banking system
in the form of a "sto re house treasury" that is essentially communally owned and governed, and they explore how suc h might
operate and be managed in a manner more consisten t with principles of consecrat ion and stewardshi p.
The final chapter meanders through ideas about "Zion and
the New Millennium" but without any clear goal or conclus ion.
10 For (In interesting and relev:lnt application of Rawls's theory of justice
to Mormon irrig:ltion. see Anhur Maass and Raymond L. Anderson .... . . And
the Oeser/ Shall Rejoice: Conj1ict. Crow/II. (lml JrlSfice ill Arill Enl'irOlzmel1/s
(Cambridge. Mass.: MIT, 1978). Sec John Rawls. A 7/Zl'o,,-), of Juslice
(Cambridge: Harvard University Press. 1971).
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References to alleged benefits of NAfT A (about which controversies are ignored), to, ironically, Andrew Carnegie as "one of the
great heroes of the free enterprise system" (despite hi s mi streatment of labor), to Friedrich Hayek. Karl Marx. and Beatrice Webb;
to many others; and to socialism, cap ital ism, and Zioni sm are
given- all without my gras ping a clear purpose or theme.

II
Because Working toward Zion promotes Zion-building and
does so with practica l examples for here and now, I recommend
that Mormons peru se the second half for inspiration and ideas.
But they should be wary, especially of the first half, for it prese nts
ba rriers to getting to the meat. Chapters 1- 9 were, for me, an obstacle, both because the length and irrelevance got in the way and
because there was so much that I found annoying and (implicitl y)
content ious.
The 29-page bib liog raphy is both excess ive and incomplete,
and it seems indiscriminate. It looks much like it includes almost
every printed page the authors ever glanced at (with a few notable
exceptions). Selectivity would have been helpful to those readers
who are unfamiliar with the debates and who might be seeking
guidance for additio nal sources. Also helpful in a second ed ition
would be an annotated bibliography. Scholars may find mu ch
dross and some Significant lacunae.
For exa mple, Hyru m L. Andrus's Doctrines of the Kingdom
(Bookcraft, [973) is missing, despi te its being the most systematica lly developed theology and presen tation of principles of Mormon economics; no serious discussion of the mailer shou ld ignore
this book. How could the authors omit the official 1939 Melchizedek Priesthood Study Course: Priesthood and Church Welfare,
issued in hardback by the First Preside ncy and Quorum of the
Twelve? Or the MIA General Board 's 1935-36 Senior Manual,
The Commun ity High-Road to Better Thin gs? Or the 1886 Logan
Templ e Lectures on "Polit ical Economy" by Presiding Bi shop
Charles Nibley? Or B. H. Robert s's "Eco nomics of the New
Age" and "The Doctrine of Consecrati on and Stewardship in the
Li ght of the Modern World's Econom ic and Indu stri al Breakdown" in Last Seven Discour.~es (Deseret Book. 1948)? How
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about Dale Mourilsen, A Defense am/ a Refuge: Priesthood Correlation and tire Establishment oj Zion (BYU. 1972); William
Dyer, Catching the Vision: Working Tog ether to Create a MilIennial Ward (Bookcrafl, 1993); Genevieve Dc Hoyos, StewardshipThe Divin e Order (Horizon, 1982); Alma Burton, Toward the New
Jerusalem (Deserel Book, 1985)? S hould Ogden Kraut. Th e
United Order (pioneer Press. 1983) be ignored? No reference is
made to Ruth and Reginald Wright Kauffman' s The Latter Day
Sainrs: A Study of Mormons in the Light of Economic Conditions
(1912; reprint, University of Illinois Press, 1994), especially in
discussing the larger political economic context of the failure of
united orders in Utah . And, while Gordon Wagner' s paper given
at the 1990 " Plotting Zion" conference is li sted (but without including any of his principles and mode ls of success), papers give n
by others at that conference are om itted. These include Orson
Scott Card 's "Living in Zion" and items by Gordon Thomasson
and my self (copies of which were in the possess ion of the
authors). 11
This leads o ne to question Lucas and Woodwo rth 's notes,
which are lengthy but sometimes of questionable relevance, accuracy, worth, or completeness . For example, even though they refer
to Gordon Wagner's exceptional work in Africa, they do not provide detail s of any of his successes as examples or models alongside others they describe. And while they also list Wagner's
Cornell Ph .D. di ssertation in economics, 12 they do not actually
di scuss this very important work in any of the relevant places in
1 I Here are just a few examples of more than a dozen relevant papers and
presentations over the past twenty years which they ignore: Gordon
C. Thomasson. "Zion as a Refuge and the Refugee in Zion" and "Unique
Potenti al Strengths. Roles, and Contributions of the Contemporary Churc h of
Jesus Christ of Latter·day Saints to Development in Poor Nations and
Comm unities," T. Allen Lambert: "Consecration and Stewardship: Conce pts.
Principles, Institutions"; "Preparedness for and Principles of Zion·buildi ng·':
"Philosophy and Planning for Relief and Development by the Mormon Church":
"Capitalism 'Is. Christianity: A Critique and Counter· Proposal." Also our joint
effort: T. AlIcn Lambert, Gordon C. Thomasson. and Gordon E. Wagncr.
"Mormon Economics: A Socially Efficient Sy~tc m of Justice," (These and others
are availablc through this rcvicwer.)
12 Gordon Wagner. "Consecration and Stewardship: A Socially Efficient
System of Justicc" (Ph.D. diss .. Corncll Univcrsity. 1977),
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their book. And in their longest note (chap. 7, n. 20), in which
they discuss issues of organization, leadership, and management,
no reference is made to the most systematic treatment of those
issues in this context. 13 These omissions are curious, given nu·
merous interactions, exchanges of papers, and my critiques of
Lucas's ideas at various Sunstone symposia.
But more critical are some of the problems with the first nine
chapters of the book, which are designed to set the stage by dis·
cussing such topics as world population, condition, and history;
the modern economy; the ri se of states and bureaucracy; the
emergence of capitalism from feudalism; stories of individuals;
Adam Smith's views; Andrew Carnegie's entrepreneurial success;
equality; Manlism; soc ialism; Social Darwinism; the wonders of
industrial production; the changing nature of work; the restoration; stewardship; and numerous other topics (as well as endless
name-dropping). But the quantity and quality of this discussion
tends to get in the way of the main message found in the second
half of the book; I fear that many readers may simply not get
through the first half and so will not benefit from the useful in·
formation . As one fairly familiar with the material covered in
those chapters, I failed 10 get a good sense of relevance and judicious selec tion. And I became quite dissatisfied with some of the
underlying assumptions and attitudes. Of course, that is my prob·
[em, but I may not be alone. Furthermore, it distracted me from
greater appreciation of the good material.
For example, I found it gratuitous and wrong·headed to
seeming ly worship Adam Smith and repeatedly link him to Joseph
Smith as if they were of the same mind and teaching. On several
occasions the book confronts the reader with unsupported or false
compari sons similar to: "Joseph Smith, like Adam Smith, ... "
(p. 131). And conSider pages 14 and 15 with likenesses of the two
Smiths facing one anOlher as if in mutual admiration or approval
(the on ly place in the book wilh such a juxtaposition). The book
13 T. Allen lambert, ··Priesthood Leadership vs. Organizational
Administration·' (Willard Richards Education Week. 1971. tengthy paper in
1972. and summarized in 1985 as "Principles vs. Practice in Church
Organization" at a Sunstone Symposium land copics widely distributed!) and
·'Bureaucracy. Development, and Mormonism" (Cornell Industrial and Labor
Relations presentati on. 1977) .
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devotes more words to Adam Smith than any other person and
treats him as so me kind of True Prophet from beginning to end.
At onc point the book gushes, ''Thi s is the idea l of Adam Sm ith , a
man whose name so curiously combi nes the names of two of the
mi ghtiest men of God" (p. 100).
The authors' representation of Adam Smi th is highly selecti ve
and misleading. For exampl e, they om it any reference to Smith 's
important "Essay on the Colonies," in which he points out evils

in the operation of so-called free market economy, as well as 10
his other illustrations of the undesirable soci al consequ ences of
the system promoted by Lucas and Woodworth. Also, their focus
on the free market was a very minor aspect of Smith's Wealth of
Na tions and does not reall y correspond closely to what is called a
free market today. Smith 's main theory had to do with the productive benefits of specialization; the di vision of labor; and oth er
aspects of social organization; the labor theory of the value, role,
and use of money; and other concepts.
If they sanctify Smith, they also demonize Karl Marx. with
such ad hominem comments as " this dour, unpleasant man"
(p. 127) with "a darke r vision" (p.90) and refer to "his onl y
friend" (poor, demented man, n'est-ce pas?), Friedrich Engels, as
a "limousi ne liberal" (p. 90). Such language does not lend credence to serious analysis; rather. it resembles partisan political
rhetoric.
In general. their review of history leaves much to be desired
and contributes liule, if anything, to the book; such is also my rcaction to too much of their portraya l of our modern economy and
society. Too much wind, di stortion, and irrelevance are found in
this book.
Curiously, Lucas and Woodworth avoid using the term capitalism most of the time, prefe rrin g such phrases as free enterprise,
free market economy, industrial economy, and variants . Why th is
particular delicacy? It was not, contrary to the authors, "i ndu stri al
economy" that Marx and others criticized, but cap italism as a
spec ific political economic mode of organizing production, labor,
trade/exchange, and distribution of benefits. Their failure to un derstand and properly use tech nical terms weakens their effort and
argu ment. Capitalism consists of a system of social institutions
involving certain arrangements of laws, Jabor. money, banking,
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taxation, property , management, sociali zation of risk and cost together with privatization of profit, state protection, and independence of re lig ion and chu rch control. (Capitalism could only develop independently of church influence becau se it needed freedom from institutional and scriptural moral and legal restrictions
on usury, etc.) Despite popular ideology , capitalism is neither reduc ible nor equivalent to free enterprise or free markets; freedom
of exchange is not unique to modern capital ism. While this is not
the place to characterize capitali sm, it is important to point out that
Lucas and Woodworth di stort the argument by their particular use
of labels and names, and se lective attention to historica l events,
processes, mechanisms, and views. Such practice permits inadequately supported concl usions such as: "one can reconcile the
uni ted order principles of equality and individual property in the
contex t of the modern industrial economy" (p. 11 6). Again,
whi le this and other of their hypotheses-cum-truth can be challen ged by cons iderable ev idence and theoretical analys is, thi s is
not the place to do so.
However, this lack of conceptual clarity helps exp lain the
weakness of their analysis of united order principles and how they
are uni que, particularl y in solving what is for many a dilemma: the
problem of markets and equality . As Wagner, Thomasson, and I
have argued (i n papers noted above), it is possible to separate
market ope ration in determining demand and price for comm on
consumables from valui ng fundamental (and essent ially nonrenewab le or usc-rate limited) resources like soil , ai r, water, and
oil , in which cost to future generations cannot be fairly reflected
in curre nt prici ng based on production costs. Furthermore, stewardships can be disaggregated into consumption and produc tion
so that all may h~ve a co mmon standard of li ving (equality in
consu mpti on stewardshi p based on grace) but great differences in
product ive res ponsibi lity (inequality in production stewardships
based on talent and performance); likewise product ion stewardships may be separated from distribution of profits/surplu s, especially if the com munity owns and allocates cap ital through. fo r
example, a bi shop' s storehouse or treasury (community owned
and ope rated bankin g system). Finally, such personal property as
clot hing, furnit ure, books, tools, and transportation may be treated
diffe rently from land and other common resources for which o ne
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may be assigned e ither consumption or producti on stewardshi p
but not ownershi p with the ability to pri vate ly selVexchange title.
In some ways the debate over the nature of and relati onships
between consecration and stewardship, the united orde r. cap ital ism,
and the modern economy is much like that of Book of Mormon
geography: a lth ough nu merous " ma ppin gs" are proposed. very
few are plaus ible. What makes the economic debate more di fficu lt
is that the differences in economic systems lie in their ideologica l
nature, contemporary consequences, and real demand on c urren t
behavior. Be liefs about Book of Mormon geography do not e ntail
substantial sacrifices, e ither intellectual or material, but ideas about
consecration and stewardship, income equality, capitalism, and so
forth , do have real consequences.
In sum, I think that Working toward Zion contributes to a n increased understa nding of the poss ibilities for better partic ipati on
by aspiri ng Saints in li ving more aspects of the laws of co nsec ration and stewardshi p here and now. But I am not persuaded by
Lucas and Woodworth's atte mpt to demonSlraie the relevance a nd
influ ence of consecration and stewardship to Ihe modern economy (transnational corporate capital ism). While the book provides
useful in struction on how 10 do better, I worry that il may nol in spire as many to do so as the authors. myself. and other Z ionseekers would hope. It too oft en comes across as an apologia fo r
the syste m that Hugh Nibley has so e loquently criticized. Perhaps
another rev ised and more concise edition coul d be produced In
pape rback in order 10 communicate with a larger audience of
those waiting for Z ion.

